
THE CAINADIAN INDEPIETDENT.

in ber life, really praying. Wbien tbey rrose The pursuer, bowever, soon ap1peared also, and
from their knees, she said: began to tell the tale of the injury inflicted

IlThis is just w-bat I've wanted so long; on bis sheep. The really innocent dog con-
now 1 feel peace in my heart. flow different' tinued te sleep on, but the censcious, guilty
it wvas wbien I confessed to the riest!" une, witbout looking up, crept silently away,

Fromi tbat time she bas given evidence o>f not directly, but round the roomn, and was not
being a true believer. Sie did not go iiear long in quitting tbe bouse. Yery iiear the
the sbriîîe of the Virgin, but durirg lier stay rnaster's bouse w-as a cellar whicb was used

f or tbe purpose of barkeing the nets of fisher-
in Zaragoza came to ail our preacbing services, eadaprino h paau osse
and to tbe prayer meeting and women's Bible oef a oilrihn ofue into u wbc lattei

class,~~~~~~ an'tn ak obrvlag>eocn crept entirely out of sigbit, and tîjere it was
wvitb a largut-type Testament, wbicib she lpro- disceovered and nmade tu suifer- the necessary
inised uý, te leaii te read as fast as possiblec, conserïuence of its crime. It is evident tbat,

sbe lreay kew afewlettrs.tbe dog not only knew the person of its pur-*
as sser butad also ta purou oftes bi alaswl

Since then she lias not, gone 'bac& to tL.ù tebtas h upoto i ae swL
as that its atteînpt to luli suspicion bad com-

superstitious rites of Rome, and is known pletely failed.
tbrougbout the village as tbe Protestant or*
beretic Shie caime afterwards agrain to Zara- 1 TO UCIX'.G MEILIORIAL.
goza, and seemed very happy to be once more:Tesprnndtofatet ilyla-
in tbe mieetings. Wben sbe called at eur Tespritdntoasretal-a a-
bouse with bier good friend Maria, w-e were îng out of New York into t'le country, tells,

pleased te bee how mucb progresb slie bad bhOw a father and mother erected a memorial

made in reading. She said she always carried to tbeir dead boy:

the Gobpel about with ber, wrapped in a ýSitting, alone in bis office one day, a strange
handkýerchiief, and, wbien ,slhu feund a chance, .gentleiiiai entered, wbo proývd to be an officer
took it out andi tried to read. If any onle in tie army. H1e carried a littie box in his
asked her, " Wbat book is that ?" sbe answered, band, and after some little besitation, said:
';A very gyood book. Read aloud a little to Ibvafvoroasofyu Ibda
me and you -,vill sec." In that way she biad

got bem o rad t be man cbpter. S littie boy, and I've lost bim. 11e wvas ail tbe
lerimuneg,,ilda i., not only learning mucli of world to mie. Wben lie was alive miy wife

the Bible berseif, but is learning yzothers tu used to searcli ixy pecketb, every night, and
know about it. May it be as precious to wbatever loose change she found sbe would
themn as it is to bier! put it away for the baby. WTeII, he's gone.

TIE DOGT AS A ICULPRIT. IHere is the box.
_____<Wre talked tbe mnatter over, and came to,

A deg hiad worried and i).uch injured seie tho conclusion that w-e could not do better
fine sbeep at the distance of a quarter of a than to bring the money to, you to pay the
mile from its mnaster's bouse, but being dis- faeZfpo ikcide u ftwn durnC the summer.
covered by the farmer. wvbo knew tbe dog, it i"twoîpeaebmokowbtbei

made ail baste to its master's bouse in tbe belpi;ngý to save tbe lives of other poor chul-
neighibouiing, town, wbere the mabter was, ,it- dren. As soon ab tbe box is empty we will
ting by the fire, and another lay at his feet 1fill it. Wbile w-e live we wvi1l keep up the
aqleep. Advancing witb ail the apaac ýbn.

consicu culrîtiay own Tbe box bias been twice cm ptied and filled,of onsiou inocece th cupri la don!and bundreds of sick or dyingr cbildrcn have
by the side of its canine friend, and presently owed to this dead baby tbeir one breath of
assumed the appearance of being also asleep). fresbi air this summer.


